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Trtwlm to all points of tba United States or
abroad hou)J take ad rentage of experienced fa-- or

out ton and serrW offered through Tba Ore-su-e

Journal Travel Bortio, tn personal ebarre ofhorr B. Suiit A,. Ballroed Messes and steamship PICNIC SON

MANY EXPECTED

TO GREET D'OLIER.

HEAD OF LEGION

Aged Man Dies of
Apoplexy,! Sunday

Matthew Mulqueen. 65, Riverside hotel,
Macadam road, tied of i apoplexy. Sun-
day afternoon, while going to . visit a
friend. Patrick Maioney, 13S Curry
street. Mulqueen waa j nearly - to the
home of his friend when he dropped in
the street Mulqueen has been a resi-
dent of Portland for 12 years. It is
said that his sister lives in San Diego,
CaL .. ; (

Albany Elks Are to
Have Their Regular
. Outing at Beach

- Albany, Or., Aug. 8. Plane have been
started by the Albany Elks for the an-
nual three-da- y .beach outing to be held
at Newport, September 4, and and a
committee composed of J. Barrett, A.
K. McMahan. J. C. Martin, Clarence
Collins and George Sanders haseear ap-
pointed to care for arrangements in
Albany. At Newport another committee
composed . of residents there wlu act
as host A baseball game. Joint Inttla.

tion and clambake are among the fea-
tures provided on the tentative amuse-mwr- rt

program, and llka from the whole
Willamette Valley are to be invited. It
im expected that not less than 3,000 peo-
ple will take part in the festivities.

From Albany a special train will be
operated on the Yaquina branch for
Elks and their families.

Within the next 10 days the half mile
race track at Linn county's new fair;
grounds will be finished, contractors
have told the fair board. When com-
pleted it is claimed that this will be one
of the fastest in the Northwest

An exclusive rcsidenceYtreet In a Cal-
ifornia town has been given a roadway
that permits the use of automobiles but
over which horses cannot travel.

BONNEVILLE PARK

WTies) so trig away foe the summer or aw
rrmr rare t ion, hsve Tba Journal follow ro
at tbe regular rata, or. the following agents
will supply you at regular city rataat

Barriew, Or. W. A. Bippell. Jr. f
Bay City. Or. Mrs. T. A. Oillca.
Cannon Beach Ecola; Or. IL U. Harrhv
Carson. Wssh. Carl B. Smith, akw Hbip-berd- 'a

Snrtnga. - - i

Garibaldi. Or. . C. ETHa.
'Joarbsrt. Or. W. 1 Robinson.

Beech, Waahv tRrannal A Co.
' Manhattan Beach Mrs. G. L Hasten.

Manzanita Beach Emil O. Kardell.
Naah-Kao-Ni- Or. A. C Aadarsoa.
Nahalem, Or, Nebalem Drug Uompany.
Netarta. Or. Mrs. U. 9. Cross. .
Newport, Or. H. 8. Runt. . '
Paofio City O. EL Ward.

, OoeaB Park. Waah. Oeo. R. Krama.Rockaway Beach, Or. Y. T. Millar.
Seaatde. Or. Jaaoo ileCnM. Jtota Orasstore. ...

ra1ew. Wsih. Geo. t Putnam,
Tinfcmoak, Or, f u EbennaB.

Rocfca, Or. D. J. Van Seysn,
WiObott Spring . Vf. McLeraT

baokutca nruM, fcoreisB esehaase ia art
Information siren resardins passports.

if' COMIN EVENT
WaablBCtoB aaaorlafioa of County Clerk

Vancouver, Angqet 7.
Buyers' wek, Auasst t to 14.
American Society of UU lutein W oeBves-tJo- n.

asciist JO to IX '.. ,
Orafoa Baptist Toun People's assemble.

attne Caautattaaa grounds, August 21 to 30.
Oregon Cbristjan Kndraror summer conference.

Forest Urore. August 10 to September .
Baptist aUU jcoaraBtioa. Correilie. September
to 10. I

runs rcatlTal. Vanouer, Weak., Septoaa-- !
bar ia-1- I -

Sons of Btntia, (rand Joda. Portland. Sep-
tember 81.afend)toa Hobnd-C- September 2;2.

Washington Ntate ,W. a T. V.. Veacoeee.

FLAMES DESTROY

AT LINNTON
September Jo-S- f.

Monday afternoon In 'time for dinner at
the Benson. ' :' T

Mm. D'Olier waa entertained infor-
mally Monday by members of the
women's auxiliary of Portland post

The D'Ollers were shown over Colum-
bia River highway Sunday, as guests of
Mr. andMra Follett In two machines
were Mr, and Mrs. G. Lane Goodell, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. White Mr. and Mrs.
D'Olier. Mr. and MrsWoliett and James
Et Darst At X in the afternoon the
party dined at Forest Hill ' Inn, near
Multnomah Falls.

In the evening the visitors were at the
Follett home, 793 Hancock street, in
Irvington. . , -
B'OLIEB GOI3TO TO CEKTKALIA

Commander D'Olier will go to Cen-trali- a.

Wash.. Tuesday morajng to be
guest of Grant Hodge pot There he
will visit the graves of the four legion
men who were killed in the Armistice
day murders last November at the hands
of L W.. W. members.

j D'Olier is immensely popular as head
of the legion. He Is a business man of
Philadelphia and is giving a year of his
time free to the legion. He refused a
salary of $6000 a year proffered by the
legion and is paying expenses of the
present trip through the West

I With George A. White of Portland
and Lieutenant-Colon- el Theodore Roose-
velt Jr. D'Olier - was one of the first
men to propone formation of the legion
and he has been- - active In the work ever
since. The legion was conceived early
in the spring of 1 If, when Us leaders
were still in active service overseas.
"; D'Olier has led tn the fight for a bo-
nus for the service men and has initiatedmany of tha other things that the legion
ia endeavoring to do for those who
fought through the recent war. Enter-
ing the service as a captain, he fin-
ished with the grade of lieutenant-colone- l,

attached to the general staff.

Oregon Stale V Air, Baiem. otpirmMr so

jTalrJ Boise, September 27 to
' October 9.

Idaho aetata
October 8.

i'acjfio Coaat
teraber.

THROUGH
PASSENGER SERVICE

Cas association, Portland, Sap-Fai- r,

Tekime. SeptemberVVasbiogtoa State
ao-3- 7

OctoberUuliMsna Qraatr Fair. Graham,
to - J . .

t'aeifiej International Livestock association, via

More thau 2500 persons partici-
pated, Sunday, in Uie fourth annual
picnic of the O-- W. R.. & N. Em-
ployes' club, held at Bonneville.
Railway employes from Portland
and vicinity and from The Dalles
were joined by relatives and friends
in the festivities, and a full day was
made of it, the trip extending from
8 o'clock In the morning to the re-
turn to Portland, at 7 o'clock In the
evening- - - !

' : v
Two special trains were run." one of15 cars from the nnion station, andanother of 14 cars from Allbina. It was

said to be the largest excursion trainever sent out of Portland. A train offive cars was run from The Dalles.
Soon after the last train discharged itsload of picnickers at the grove, the base-ball game between the office team andthe Albina team was played, resulting

in a score of 2 to 9 in favor of Albina.
Then followed a program of races

that provided great sport basket dinnersin all parts of the grove and an orchestrasoncert and dancing, while many persons
enjoyed the pleasures of the beach on
the Columbia river, near the grove.

The winners In the races were as fol-lows :
Race tor boys under 7. 30i yards : First.Raiiiasifti.r,ut i "cond, Alex. Schram ;

ronutia. orember 16 to 20.
; Oregon-Idah- o Farmers Educational TJoioa of
ini.rlca. Tba Dalles. December il to 4.

DATO Y'S FORECAST
. Portland and Vicinity Toniebt and Tuesday

tlxrutiettled w eA cooler tonight; southwesterly
wind, t

Valilngton Tonight and Toes- -Oregon and
day unsettled weather, with showcra and tlimn- -
deritoma in thej moun tains; gentle aoutltweatarly

Preparations are being made for
a large crowd at the Armory Mon-
day night ; when Franklin D'Olier,
national commander, will address
members of the American Legion on
progress of the fight to obtain a
bonus for ex-servi- ce men and other
legion activities in behalf of vet-
erans. .

Mr. and Mrs. D'Olier and James E.
Darst one of the associate editors of
the American Legion magazine, arrived
Saturday night from San Francisco. The
national commander is visiting posts In
every state west ' of the Mississippi
river.

Representatives of a doien posts In
Oregon had arrived In Portland at noon
to attend a dinner being given in honor
of the national leader at the Benson
Monday evening and the meeting that is
to follow.
ASTOBIA YETERAKS COMI2CG

Major W. S. Gilbert chaplain of the
162d Infantry, the old Third Oregon,
who has been elected department com-
mander of the legion in Oregon, was ex-
pected in Portland from ,hla home at
Astoria Monday afternoon, and he will
probably preside at the Armory meeting.
A considerable delegation of legionnaires
from Astoria was expected to accompany
Gilbert

The national commander was taken
to Salem at 10 o'clock Monday morning
by a party of state legion officials to
meet members of Capitol post at a
luncheon at Marion hotel, held at noon.
William B. Follett vice-nation- al com-
mander, drove the car and with him
were George A. White, adjutant-gener- al

of Oregon; G. Lane Goodell. vice-comman-

of Oregon, and EL J. Elvers, de-
partment' adjutant

Representatives from the posts at Al-
bany, Corvallis, Independence and other
cities of the upper Willamette valley
were expected te attend the gathering
at Salem.

The party will motor back to Portland

Forest Grove, Bank; Manning-- . Buxton.
Scofield and Venonia to Astoria, knownas the Inland highway. Speakers sched-
uled for the picnic are Governor Olcott,
Senator Chamberlain, Simon Benson and
others interested in j highway develop-ment- .:

Thra. Tear Enllatmenta Any young
man physically qualified to enlist in the
United States navy can be sent to one
of the 17 trade schools open to boys
above! 17 years of age, according to a
telegram received. Saturday at the local
recruiting' office, 202 Dekum building.
The term of enlistment1 is three years.
As these ctasses are limited, it Is urged
that young men take advantage of the
opportunity Immediately.

May Limit Campers Slay The Eu-
gene city council has under considera-
tion the enactment! of an ordinance
limiting the stay of automobile tourists
in this city camping ground to 10 days.
The attention of the council has been
called! to two families who have been
camping? in the park two months, avail-
ing, themselves of free wood, water and
lights while the men; have obtained em-
ployment, i

,

Aatv Leaves St. Cannes Hotel for
Scappopse 6:30 a. m. St. Helena, As-
toria and Seaside. 10 a. m.. 1:30 p. re ;
fc'cappoone and St. Helens. 4 p. m. ; ex-

tra Saturday and Sunday to Scappoose
and St Helens, 11 rl8 p. m. Cascade
Locks, and Hood River 9:45 a. m., t'Ai
p. m.; Bridal Veil and Multnomah Fails.
10 a. i m., 4 p. m. ! extra Saturday and
Sunday, 11:15 p. m. to Bridal VelL For
Information call Marshall 418L Adv.

Kiwaniast to Plenle The Klwanians

Fire which broke out early Sun-
day morning in the Strange Shingle
company "nini, four fnlles west of
Linnton. alongr the Linnton road,
completely destroyed the mill and
nine houses belonging to the com-
pany, doing - damage! estimated at
$100,000. j. s

The mill waa Deing operated by Wil-
liam S. Strange and Charles S. Strange,
brothers, under a seven year lease from
the S. Ban Export & Import company.
They have been operating the mill for
nearly three years. The mill equipment
was totally destroyed, j Shingles esti-

mated at a value of $35,000 were burned.
A boarding house which wag operated

by William Strange and' where his fam-
ily lived, four dwelling, houses and four
bunkhousea were included In the loss.
Very little personal belongings ana no
furniture were saved. A little bed cloth-
ing was saved from the house, which
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Strange, parents of the lesees of the

The annual output of the mill was
worth $140,000, said jS. A. Strange.
Eighteen men were employed, all of
whom lost all their clothing and personal
belongings except what they had with
them. They were all in Portland at

.iyar-- rac tor Irl" "der 1 : First

H RATTIER CONDITIONS
A sSll defined are of low pressure ia central

in lUstetn Washington and low pressure prerails
in North-Centra- ) California, Arizona and Mani-
toba. Tba barometer ia relatively high on the
north Partite fl6at and generally in the .At-lantic and Gulf states. Electrical storms bare
occurred In thai central Rocky mountain region,
but --were arcsmpanird with little or no precipi-Utio-

Rain baa fallen at acatterad stations in
middle western and eastern tactions. The weath-
er ia much Vfaijraer ia Eastern Washington and
Western Montana and correspondingly cooler on
the Southern Oregon coest. The temperature
ia somewhat above normal except in portions of

.the southern iflateau states, in the east Gulf
and south Atlantic states, where it ia normal
or slightly below. '

Relative humidity at Portland: Kaon yester-
day, 4 8 per cent; 5 p. m. yesterday, 48 per

vMy i Becona, Jtiva Schmidt :
I "third, Anabe Ahren. UNION NORTH COAST LIMITED

" Leaves Portland 9:15 A. M.
For Spokane, Butte, Helena Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, all points

East Arrives Chicago tl:lS A. M.
DENTISTS

nrc.
cent; a a. m. today,; 73 per cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total. 17. SO
inches; normal,
inches.

23.90 Inches: deficiency, 7.41
VttANK U1LLAU. .the time of the fire. i

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Leaves Portland 7:10 P. M.

viimd Tce for boya under 14: FirstyjrJ second, Erick GalasUeff;third, George Duf field. .

ur12ardTrace (Sr bow " nd under:winner, Loren Musgrave.
T ,ia,JLT$,Tlcloe sirls under 14 ' First.; second, MaybelleHelgesen fJhird, Mollie Schafer.boy" UIder li: FirstRandall; second, G. F. Da-dur- e;third, A. Weyd. i

v.t.;yaM Taca r- sTirlsjf under 14.
Fin"M.arlan Bucly; fecond. May.

'La He,fes.ent th,rd Nelson.
r"i,aL-daflhV,op-

en
to al1 employesMartin ; second, Herbertw- - --New'n ; third, D. A. Goodrich.

Married women's race, 60 yards-F- irstMrs. Rose Vesleys" second MmClifford Holland; third. M, bel b!
Fat men's race (minimum weight 200

s 45 y 75 yardsfirst, W. Long; second, CharlesJohnson ; third. George U Parish.Three-leeare- rl rira. fin vaH em

will hold a picnic at Montrose park onOBSKRVATIOJfS
.Without Change En RouUThrough Sleeping Car

The dwelling houses were occupied by
E. Sherman Carlt6n and family, Charles
Parrlah and family, Charles Strange
and family and the Strange'a parents.

The Strange brothers and their fam
ilies were at Kelso nicking; cherries

the Columbia river highway Tuesday
afternoon and evening. Swimming in
the Sandy river will be In order and at
7 o'clock dinner .will be served under the
direction of Henry W. Kent. Dancing
will commence at 8 o'clock. The regu

STATIONS
when the fire occurred. They got to YELLOWSTONE PARKthe scene too late to save any property.

Carlton had a narrow escape when heattempted to save some property from
his home. His family was away at the
time. He saved nothing, aa did Par.

PLATtLS :1U
TTB GT7ABAKTEE OUS TTOBl

At Gardiner, Original and Northern Entrance:
Raker. Or. . .
Hoise. Idsho .
Boston, Mssa.
Ruffalo, N. X.
Chicago, 111. .

' Denver. Colo.
To Spokane, Missoula, Helena. Butte, other Montana pointGeorge Martin and Herbert Newton; risn. 'lnese families were forced tof Porcelain Crowes .$35.00

lar luncheon on Tuesday noon will not
be held. i

Realisation Lea go The Rev. A. C.
Grler will address the Realization league
at S Ofclock Monday night on "The Story
of aij Man Who Became Sane." , The
meeting wlh be held at the Modern Con-
servatory of Music, 148 Thirteenth street

Salem-Hi- ll City Stage x.iae Connects
O. EL- - train No. 6 Salem.' arrive Mill

F. Brodv and Rnhort t,..,iV i IZ .vvvuiiu, JkA, Porcelain Filliaa-- e
1ea Moines, Iowa Relay race. 60 yards, "gof men e3 1 '!" '",T.e"" 5 l'mZ tJ-- K Geld CrewnaWomen B'irst Robert Onvail an4 tj a? " viuiucrs reiurneq r!oo

5.00 Continuous Service to Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Denvere.1T ti,iA vi-- i.1t resno, cal. . j, .
(ialreston. Texas
Helena, Mont, f!.
Huron. 8. Is. L .

" H1IUSV MllltlExtractlsgen Buckley ; second. Leonard Brady andMarian Buckley: third. Herbert Newton

FURNACES $165
We have Plpeless Furnaces, thebest make, which we can Install as

low as $165.00. We Have a big
stock of Richardson 4k Boynton andBoynton Furnaces suitable for
small houses which we will sell ata very low price If ordered beforeAugust 1st It will pay you to

, see ua.
Have your furnace repaired now.

J. G. BAYER FURNACE CO.

t4 MARKET ST.

::t:::::::
Jnneau, Alaska) , rauvrg nucKiey, j

The 0.-- R. & N. Knnlnvs.' I;K
has a membership of more than 2500 in

to Kelso. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Strange
are living for the present in a littleehanty along the Linn ton road, several
hundred feet above the fire, the onlyproperty sav J.

Mrs. Caroline Denman. the cook, who
also lived in the boarding house, lost
virtually all her personal belongings.

The owners of the mill have made no
plans as to whether or not they will re-
build.

--You em have an examination ofyour teeth free of any charge or obti.
cation by calling at our office. ,

231 H Morrison, Corner Second
Entire Corner. :

its officers are: President.George F. Koch : ' vice nresidenta. w.

Call on or writer
A. D. Charlton

General Passenger Agent
722 Spalding Building

Main 244 Phones S
j Portland, Oregon

TICKET OlTICESi
Consolidated Ticket Office
3rd and Washington Streets

Union Station
6th and Irving Streets

Portland. Oregon

City I p. rn. Also- - connects O. E. train
No, Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. rn.
Joseph Hamman, proprietor, Salem,
phone 44. Adv.

CaB for Bids on Bonds Bids have
been f called for by the state highway
commission for an Issue of 31,600,000

R. Ladd, Charles Hofeldt I F. McCros-ke- y
and Mrs. Kinnard ; secretary, Miss

Grace Stanton; treasurer,! F. T. Greg

nsnnaii Lity, Mo. ......
KnoxTtlle, Term. ...... .
I.os Angeles, tsL
Marshfield. OrJ ........
Medford, Or,.. .......
Memphis, Tenn. .......
MisMula, Mnnjt, .......
Modena, Utahf . ........
New Urleana, La. ......
New York. NF T. Li...Nome. Alaskaf ........
North Head. Wssh, . . . .
North Platte. iNeh. .
iklahoraa Citf . Oklf ...

I'ltoenix, Arixl . ..... .
I'ittabarg. Taj ........

ory. ;
LOOK FOR THE r
BIG UNION SIGN

Temp. g

i S a
fz

7. . . Art I ,2
98 84 .04

72 '.1!0
78 B ,04

4 70 ....
RS 6l .02
811 64 0
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4 7H

no 62 o
0 62 O".... O

92 r.s ,1R
7t H8 78
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04 .... 0
M 72 o

4 54 .01
8 HO 0
2 72 1.00

R 72 0
60 .... 0
58 54 O
90 56 .22
94 70 O

104 12 0l. 70 0
0 :;64 0

II (1 0
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2 t;o o
DO 66 0
92 58 O
82 64 . 26
75 62 M

02 64 .OS
76 68 0
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82 62 0
88 52 O
06 .... O:
94 74 0
82 62 O
90 T2 .56
78 0
68 54 0
88 62 O

60 .04
76 62 6.... 54
92 74 O
92 70 O
SO 58 O
04 50 0
90 68 O
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!

I'oratello, Ida 10 . . . .
Portland. Or. . .. . . . ,
Prince Rupert , B. C.
Knaeburg, Or. .,..).,Roswell, N. 3 '..

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on nr Reixr th. Wth nf Farh AfnnthflFT Ynnt? cWa no
tSscrsmcnto. (fa
St. Iuta. Mi Soda Fountains and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Model Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor Furniture Store on the Fourth FloorMt. Paut. iiinn.
Sslt I,ka City. Vth..Ban lifeo. tfsL
San Franrisci, Calj . . .
tieatUe. Wasli. .......
Hheridan. Win. ...... The Standard Store of the Northwest I Take Lunch in Oursttaa, AUiw ,
.Spokane. W'sfch.

road loiuls. The bids are to be opened
August 24.

Port land-JCewbe- rg Bagses leave Fourth
and Alder daily, 8:30. 9:30, 11 a. m.. nnd
1, l:S0. 4:15. 6:30, :30 p. m. : Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main
3814- - Adv. j ;

Steamer Irslda for St Helens and
Rairrler. daily at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of
Aided street Sunday, St Helens only.
1 :30 jp. m. Adv.

Swimming Every Afternoon and eve-
ning. Dancing every evening except Sun-
day and Monday at Wlndemuth. Adv.

McCargar, Bates Livery Fire, life,
casualty and automobile insurance, Teon
building. Telephone Main 168. Adv.

AV antes Loan, 3J50; build house, pur-
pose i A- -l t reference. 0-34- 5, Journal.
Advi : j j

The Oregon Wild Rose can furnish
parent stock for the entire world.

Spectacular Fire
Burns Two Trucks
And Oil Warehouse

j.i:4..i scorns, w aah. . . i Tea Room
Use iCremozone

for Sunburn
Kalos Cremoz?ne is unequaied for sunburn or

freckles. Now is the time to take care of your
skin. For sale! in Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

Olds,Wortioaan feKiti
. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

i ria. I.ami, . . . i . .
Tanana,: Alawa .1 . .
Tatoosh Island, Wash.
Tonnpab, Ne. ..l..Valdea, Alaska . j. . .

Appetizing luncheon served" every day from
11 430 to 2:30. A pleasant place to meet your
friends. Take elevators to the Fourth Floor.

iiHounr, a. i. . .
Victoria. R. C. . . .
Walla Walla Wash.
Washington, I. C. .
Williston. N. T :. . .
Winnemucca, Nevj . ,
Yakima, Wah.

P. M. report of preceding day. pedal Purchase and Sale: of Women's ' PressesJ THRIFT
end

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
I on Bala 1

Business Office, Tba Journal J; ; i I ..

An oil house and two automobile trucks
belonging , to the Pacific Bridge com An Exceptional Offering at Fancy Pillowspany. foot of East .Salmon street, were j

demolished by r. spectacular: fire early i

Sunday morning. The fire started when j

the fail light of one of the trucks ignited !

gasoline which was being transferred to
'

A gravel truck from a Standard Oil tank.
Flameg swept high in the air, aa the !

fire was fed by gasoline from the tank !

truck. From there the Tames lumped

' ' " ' r. .

.
- - )

Hemodtl Employment Bgrean Quar-
ters of ti Knirhta of Columbus free
employment bureau for ce men.
on the aecjond floor of the Artisan buildi-
ng", corner Broadway and Oak streets,
are beingrj completely renovated and re-
modeled . and as soon as the work: la
finished he office will be better able
to care fr employment needs of Port-
land former service men. The office is
belnc maintained aa usual by the force
in charge and nearly a score of men a
day are j being-- placed in positions
through tjhe ag-enc-

Chevrolit te Have New Home Plana
have beet submitted to the building in-
spector for erection of a new home for

to the oil house, where. more oil added
te the fierceness-o- f the flames. Because
of the danger of the oil tank exploding

Women's
House Dresses

$2.98
Attractive Dresses for wear about the

house. This is a special lot and the price
is considerable below regular. The woman
who believes in having a Rood supply of
Wash Dresses on hand will welcome this
opportunity to replenish her needs. Made
up In percales land ginghams in checks,
stripes and plain colors. Some CO QQ
in two-pie- ce styles. Special at Vee70

Center Circle,
Main Floor

We Give S & H Green Trading Stamps

--The Gaimcnt Store announces for Tuesday a very unusual sale ofUaih.'. t.. u r . . - - si a . . . . . . ...

H Price
Bargain Circle, First Floor Large assort-
ment of Fancy Pillows will be closed out
at lust half former prices. Latest shapes
oblong, round, square, etc. Covered with
tapestries, velours and cretonnes In beautiful-

-patterns and colorings, i .Note prices:
3.00 Pillows specially priced $1.50

$ 5.00 Pillows specially priced $2.50
5 7.50 Pillows speciall priced $3.75

10.00 Pillows specially priced $5.00
16.50 Pillows specially priced $3.25

Indian Robes
$9.45

Bargain Circle, First Floor Oregon-mad- e
Indian Robes In a choice collection of new

uicjjcj. iroui my garments in . ice lot an iresnand crisp Just out of their boxes By far the best values In Sum-
mer Dresses we have offered this season. -

fighting the fire was extremely hazard- - ;

oufc It failed to explode, although the
gaxollnej was burned up. I

The gravel truck was also badly!
damaged. : Assistant Fire Marshall esti-
mated the entire damage at $3000.

The gravel truck v was , owned by H. '

P. Yost, 264 Fourth street: Yost was
plamning a trip to Bend. He was pre- - :

paring ;for the trip by filling some 60
gallon containers In the truck with gaso-- i

line. The,tail light on the truck had j

been left lighted which ignited to gaso--

the Chevrolet Motor company. The
building Will .occupy the half block on
the south side of East Salmon street be-
tween Second and Third and is esti-
mated toj cost approximately $125,000.
Plans call for a two story concrete struc-
ture 100 ljjr 200 feet in dimensions. The
building; yrttl be owned by Robert Farrell
of Everting- - s Farrell and will be held
under leake by thewChevrolet company.

Highway Association picnic An all-da- y
pienje and banquet will be given

at Manning:. Washington county,

Dainty Org
iiio. o iir engines ana two lire-boai- ts

were called out to combat the fire. In Many Styles
Tunic Dresses, trimmed with plaited frills, crochet buttons, lace

j Wealth in Cherries
Roseburg. Two! Royal Anne cherry

trees in i this city have netted theirowner $250 for their fruit this season.

eanesaay, AUguai 1, Dy me inianaBlsrhway association. Thin association gna nets. Also Eton, surplice and baby w;' " effects. Some areTreeIs advocating-- a state highway through Tea 48c lb.
; Fourth Floor

ana attractive patterns. Excel- - QQ Jrinmmea witn wiae iucks, emoroiaered net and heavy lace bandsJust such frocks as women are wearing right now and will be formany weeks to come. Splendid assortment, deesirable colors, such as
lent 12 values; Special at J?tecJuIt sure irMI Ticlde Youw lyiaisiOrchid

; Lavender
Rose ;

Green
Pink

White Bluesays the Good Judge
Tree Tea Ceylon an 3 Un-color- ed

Japan put up in
: packages as illustrated. This
is the regular 60c grade. We
reserve the right to . limit
quantity to a cus-- A Q
toraer. Special, lb. TtOC

Don't overlook this chance to buy a dainty Organdie Dress at'
small cost. On account of quantity being somewhat limited! those?
who shop early will have a great advantage. All sizes 14 to 40 j

Drapery Remnants
At Yz Price

Bargain Circle, Firat Floor Another great
lot of Drapery Remnants offered at half
price. Cretonnes and various other ma-
terials in good useful lengths. Shop early.

We GiveiS& H Green Trading Stamps Special $8.95
To find; how long athe
full! rich taste of the
Real Tobacco Chew
lasts. ;

That's ! why it really
saves you money to use Great HaltPrice Sale of Women's, Children's Slides

.rumps nail JFrice
Main Floor Women's Pumps of black or brown
leather. Plain pointed toes with welt soles and

this class of tobacco
instead of the ordinary
kinids. j

any man who uses the
Real Tobacco, Chew
will tell you that.

I Put up in two styles

military or Louis heels. Practically all sizes in the
various styles.: ,

J9.50 to 14.00 Pumps at $4.50 to $7.00

Oxfords Half; Price
Women's Laced Oxfords of Mack kid or patent

calf. Narrow and medium toes, torn or welt soles,
high heels. Oxfords selling at 10.50 to 12.50
offered during this sale at $5.25 to $6.25 piir.

Grover's Buttonid Oxfords of black kid with
hand-turne- d soles. Also black kid Laced Oxfords
with welted walking soles. Regular 9.50 Oxfords
special at $4.75. 1 1 .00 Oxfords only $5.50

10.50 Lace Oxfords with military heel, narrow

ChildrenV (Low Shoes
Misses' and Children's! stitched-dow- n Oxfords in

black or tan. Footfornj shape. Cool and com-
fortable. for warm days.! 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00

All Children's White Canvas Shoes at PRICE

Mary Jane Pumps
Children's Mary Jane i Pumps and Goodyear welt

Oxfords, including the famous Buster Brown make.4Ties Half Price
jig.

2 nWomen's Eyelet Ties of patent colt brown or
black kid; Several of the season's best styles.
Turn or welt soles. High leather or covered heels.

12.00 to 15.00 Ties now $6.00 to $7 50
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

i W-- B CUT is a Ion? fine-c- ut tobacco
rouna toe and welt sole. The regular (PC nr

10.50 grade offered specill at. eair D9eeu9 , crown, patent colt, vicij kid, dull calf. Half price.

c 3


